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According to law, those According to law, those
voters who registered laHt Voters who registered last
year for state and county year for state and county
election, but did not regis-

ter Asheville Daily Citizen election, but did not regis-
terfor the municipal election for the municipal election

in 188'.). are required to regis-

ter
in 1889, are required to regis-
terfor the city election. for the city election.
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For tbe lihernl which
has mndc It for them to enlarge
their and while thnt in

done, they will remove to the
S8 South Main Slrcct.

In order to remove a. few good, as
will have

Por the neit ten day. when all good, will

be .old
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goods these good are
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Tfeat M a man ran aare one dollar out of

titt Ac dollars he earns, such a man will
be rick inalde of twenty .year Call on ut
uo we will tail yoa now to no 11, ai. we nave
J iict advices from Jay on the

abject.
Oar fa as been eery

the paat year, in spite of the hard
4ta. and we take this to
taaaa oar friend and and to wih
ithem all long life and
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AT MY STORE

GROCERIES
offered to

three qualifica-
tions:

which be

power, exjimi-- !

JWOths

grain which

patronage

Sale

SHIRTS, COLLARS

ASHKVILLL

Square.

these

show
they

Muvllle,

lnntowid,

BARGAINS

Remembet

ALL NEW AND

CENTS'

Street.

ESTATE.

(Suceeaaon B.Owyo)

JUoana
Cent.

prosperous,

customers,

ESTATE

Jkio,
Asheyille,

irood. QUANTITY, which
must bens much for the same
money as given elsewhere,
and PRICES, which must at
nil times reflect the lowest
market quotations.

If you WHiit to endow your
dolliirs with their greatest

closed out at He per pound.

A.D.COOPER,
North Court Square, Corner

Main and College Sta.
THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME",

The celebrated Green Dritr White Sulphur
Sprin-- . of Virginia, l offered for sule. The
property valued nt $1,000,000, to be fl.
vided Into l.ooo sharps nt $100 cni-h-

. The
purchaser of two slinrcs n lot worth
the pnr valu" ot the stock, nnd the chance of
wvurintt- valuable improved profwrty nt a
nominnl price

A Smp.ooii hotel at $noo, other Improved
voH'rtic at proportionate price.. I'ny.

mmls monthly. For turther pnrtlrulnr. cnll
on JOHN CHILD,

Agent.

WILLS BROS,,

ARCHITECTS,
28 Tatttin Avenue.

Next V M C A huild'g. P O Ro S3.
novl d3m

N THE PAST TEN YEARS

OF OI'R

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS LIFE

n AHhevillr. we have at all Unira made it an

ohject to pleaxe our patron. That we bare
Micvceiterl stnmls v ithout queation, as we to- -

lay couinil thelniuent trnde of i ay house
ever CHtnlt in Wen tern Caro'lna. Par
tictitarh to the people "f Afhcville do we owe

our hiicltkh, nnd to thctn we extend our
henrtii-H- t thank with the announcement

that we wiM ever atrivc to merit a continu
ance of the r favor by K.viriR th--

IM'Klv AND WHOl.IiSOMK COOPS

At the very In w ent price. We nin' c a spec-

laity of

fink ;roceries,
ami enn always furnish them fresh nnd nice.

Our stock of At 'pie good In the largest ever
oftmM In Ashc illc. We alio handle

Field and Garden Heeds,
May. firan, Short and Feed of all kinds In

large quantities, and can make jccial in

ducements to I art tiuycrs.
Kesiectlull.v,

Powell & Snider,
Grocer, Corner I'alton Ave

nue and Main Ht.

FOR SALE!
Cheao. if sonn purchnB-d- mic of the nret- -

tii'st hsiucK in Anhcvillr. new, beautifully ftn
Ii1r1. iim loention, clone to ntrcct ram. Alio

other line proper LieB that arc worth
your

two hc;iiiimu omuiing ii'ei.
Ltits in m)I nrtH of the city.
Housei to rrnt.
Pinv trui-t- of timtier land and ta tiding

timber. Mineral propertlri.

MONEY TO LEND.
I 1st your nropertY wtthui and have It sold

and rented.
Jt'trr ruHi.tsiiHD Our new pamphlet on

Aftheville. Full of lateat tatittiea. Call for
a copy.

BRUCE II. JONES.
(SuccMior to Uigclow & Jonei.)

bkal;h8Tatb AND INVESTMENTS.
Room M Afee Block, S3 Fatton ATenae.

SUMMER GOODS.

Leonard Dry Air
Refrigerators.

This is the refrigerator that
gave our customers so much

satisfaction last year. Full

line at our store.

Sole Aataevllle Agent.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

TRIPLU MOTION

Ice Cream Freezers
AKI! THlt I1KST. WB HAVBTHBM.

NO. 4J PATTON AVENUE.

Prices Lowest of the Low.

TAYLOR, BOUIS & BROTHERTON

a)rtdeodlm

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

NOW RliAIIY.

Larger Stock Than Ever.
Print from H.0 to $25.00 for set.

THN different decoration in Kntiliuli ntmi-
porcelninn. The ttrtnt feature ol dinner and
tea ware in that we can Rive you only such
pircm ai you need, and do not compel you to
tnkc all the pieces in n net. We keep it in
open stock, nnd when von break a niece vou
cun ftrt mntchinKs from n, for yearn to come
an rcaoiiy hn wnuc ware.

Mndriox English procelain and French
china in white. Big line French china dec
orated dinner nets. To lie fully convinced
about our big stock call and see us.

THAD.W.THUAHII & CO.
CRYSTAL PALACB CHINA AND GLA8B

Buyers of Drugs
Tell us thpy have 1 st

money bv monkeyinur with
Khoxvi'IIh and Richmond a
tmiolierous memory and the
importunity of drmnnicrH
sometimes leads them astray,
but they invariably find it
pays them to draw theirsup-plie- s

of T. C. Smith & Co., m
Asheville, the larpent Drug
htorein Western North Inr-oliu- a

a Having of Freight
Charges, and quick time in
getting goods, areimportant
items, and count up in a
year s dealings making
large purchases in the pri
mary markets, enable this
House to place Druggists
articles into the hands of
consumers and dealers, at
trices never before enjoyed

west of the Islne llulge, cus
tomers are served by pro
fessional experts of large ex
perience. trustworthy and
competent tho stock carried
by this firm covers two floors
of two hundred and forty
feet m total length, and fifty
two feet of total width this
is the only Druvr Store lo
cated on the Public Square
in Asheville no trouble to
find the place orders by
mail receive prompt and
careful attention refer, if de
sired, to the Huttery Park
mink.

A GRAND STOCK
-- OF-

CLOTHING
New ready for Inspection, embracing all

grades from low priced to One work made

of foreign stuff.

II. REDWOOD & CO

Dry Goods, Mats, Shoes, 8mall Wares, Cloth.

Ing, Carpets, Etc.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

M
PICTURES AND FRAMES,

Artists' Materials,
TOYS AND FANCY GOODS

ALL AT

ESTABROOK'S
f2 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N.

aprlSd

Hme. Fane e'h,
Late retaraed from New York will keep on

hand Pine line of Millinery and novelties.
Can prove most artistic work In her line.
Room North corner Swannaoo hotel, Sooth
Main street. Also prepared ta do latest
styles in drasa making. Hrrtect fit guaranteed

AN UPRISING IN INDIA.

KOl'BI.F. IH H KWINIi FOR
GREAT I1UITAIN.

Sign; That tbe Buccesm of the Man.
Ipurla baa Emboldened other
Native Tribes I" Attack IirltlHli
Troop,.
Cai.ctta, April 6. If the present indi

cations turn out ns they are expected to
there is very serious trouble brewing in

dia for the British forces.
Emboldened hy the success of the Mnn- -

Hiris, who recently crushed the Ohonkan
escort nceompnnyinn Chief Commissioner
ames W. (Juinton in his efforts to settle

disputes which have occurred among the
val chieftains of Assam, the Miranzia

the Kohat territory, n district of
'eshawer division of I'rinjab, have risen

arms and are attnckini! the i

troops along the whole length of uieir
nes. it is also known that the Miranzni
ttnek is bcini; pushed so vigorously thnt

stronj; rcinlorcementshavelwen hurriedly
isp,-- i tilled to the front. Full i.etails as

to this new uprising are withheld hy the
llritisli authorities here. In addition to
the Miiaiiziiitrouble.telegiamslroni Kan- -

goon nnnouuee that the ilaku Chins laid
in mimuaii in a utvoraoic locauiv awau-m- g

the passagcof a small llritisli column
n the wav Irom one military liost to

another. When the British force was
well inside the ambush laid for it, the

aku Chins suddenly opened fire mum
soldiers, instantly killing Lieut. I'orles
and live men and stretching eleven others,
severely wounded upon the ground.
this column, however, returned the
enemy's fire with such effect that the
British force was enabled to retreat from
the dangerous position into which it had
been led and thus probably escaped total

uniiiaiion.
PAINTl-RH-' STRIKE,

They Want l.en. Work and More
1hj If poHHlble.

Nrw York, April 1,000
journeymen painters went on a strike
there today to enforce the demand of
eieht hours a day and $;t.f0 instead of

I as heretofore for eiuht hour's work.
At headqmirters todav it was reported
that six additional linns had yielded to
the demands of the men this morniui:
und delegates were out visiting the em-

ployers still holding ont. Out of eighty- -

hvt shops where the increase had been
demanded all but twenty-eigh- t have

ielded. It is said the demands must be
agreed to by the employers, as this is the
busiest time of year fur painters, and
many employers have contract which
they must carry out at any pi ice.

FIKF. IIH m.MflllH.

Several Flrma Burned OulTlie
Heverul Lohhi-h-.

Mkmimiis, Tenn., April fi. Fire yesUr- -

ny (lestroyed the new seven story
abstract building nnd ho-

tel, on Adams street. and did
considerable damage to tlie Fel
lows huildinc at the corner of Main and
Adams streets. Loss to R. Dudley i rav- -
ser on abstract buildini; is .Si.i.ODI);
Thomas K. Doyle on Franklin hotel, 20,-00-

Attorney John K.

ws, ol .New oik, loses Slj.OliO on Ins
building.

Harpmun Brothers, cigars, m
building, loss $10,000; S. Slayer & Co.,
tnilors, loss $10,00. Insurance

A KILLING FROST,

Garden Truck Cut Down In Ala.
DHiua.

MoniLE, April 6. A light frost yester- -

ay and n hcuvy frost this inoruing did
great damage in the truck farming dis-

trict. Tomatoes, cucumbers, sciuashcs.
beans and )eas are killed, potatoes cut

own ana damaged 00 per cent. I lie
cabbage crop is not materially injured.

the vegetables which have
been killed do not constitute the main
rop here, except potatoes ami some

farmers express the that the pota-
toes will recover in large decree from the
eltect of a frost.

Two Deatha.
Lansing, Mich., April 6. J. II. Huck- -

ngham, treasurer and general number
of the Chicago steel works, dropiied dead

f heart disease while conversing with
friends in his room at the Hudson House
esterdny morning.
I'ittsiu'RO, April G. John Harper, nres- -

identot'the Pittsburg clearing house, anil
of the Hank of Pittsburg, died vestenlav,
aged 80.

Aualralla'a Parliament.
Sypnev, N. S. YY., April6. The Austra

lian Federation convention has adopted
a provision in their constitution regulat- -

ng powers of parliament nnd fixing the
payment of members at S2.500 vcarlv
and also a provision that all upper and
taxation bills must originate in the house
of representatives.

Eleven Italians Burned.
Rochester, Pa., April 6. In a fire last

night a large frame structure on New- -

York street belonging to lohn F. Smith,
was destroyed. A number of Italians
lived over the milinery store and eleven
were burned to death.

Hhowman Harnant Dying;.
Bkirgbport, Ct., April 5. It is stated

that P. T. Barnum, the veteran show
man, who has been ill for several days
has suffered a relapse and it is feared he
can live but a little while longer.

A Precocloaa Thief.
Atlanta, 0a., April 6 Andrew Nolan

a ten yenr old boy, has been arrested for
stealing $11,000 in bank checks from tbe
Eostomce.

He had a knack of opening
drawers, and collecting

mail.

Rev. T. C. Teaadale Dead,
Knoxvillb, April 6. Friends in this

city received on yesterday the sad intelli-
gence of the sudden deat h the night be
fore of Key. T. C. Tensdnle, D. U., at his
home in Columbus, Miss.

An April Know.
Birmingham, Ala., April 6. Snow fell

here and nil over north Alabama yester-
day. The tail was slight, but it was the
first April snow in this vicinity in over
forty years.

The Printer Win.
Washington, April 6. The printers'

strike in the job offices here is ended, em-

ployes conceding 42 cents per thousand
with extra rates for more than nine
hours a day.

A REPLY TOCHIF.F HHITH.

There la AntaiconlHm Education-
al Work Anionic the Ctaerokeea.
Editor The Citizkn: My attention

has been called to a letter of Chief N. J.
Smith, relative to his "Antagonism to
H. W. Spray."

Many things a person ought and
must ignore, but the publicity sought by
the chief comjiels me to ask of you space
to say that the reasons numed for "an-
tagonism" are without foundation, are
absolutely and unqualifiedly false. There
is an antagonism, but the' enure and
motive is unmentioned.

In the autumn of 18H3 Key. T. C.
Drown, under the auspices of the Society
of Friends, took a contract from the
commissioner of Indian affairs for thecare,
support, education and training of twen-
ty Indian girls, and for nine months con-
ducted the school. In July 18K4 I suc-
ceeded him. In conversation he
suoke freely of the difficulties
he had met and of the factions
then existing among the Chero-kee-

In 1884 twenty boys were allowed
in the school; in 1885 a new building and
training shop was erected. In 1887 the
number was increased to eighty pupils,
and since there has been an attendance of
from eighty to ninety pupils. All the
children have been taken for whom ac-

commodations could lie furnished, al-

though not as m.'invns wished to attend.
Twice by government officials, once by

an agent of the Indian Rights association
nnd frequently by church officials has the
school been thoroughly inspected. All
commend its work and methods.

Rev. Daniel Dorchester, superintendent
of Indian schools, recently Hpent three isweeks in the school. To none of these
officials did Chief Smith muke any proof
of any lack, failure or wrong in hit ad-

ministration of the educational interests
of the Indians. The superintendent gave
him ample opportunity to make and
prove any allegations he wished. The
superintendent has authority to dismiss
for cause employes in the school service.

The educational work among the eas-
tern Cherokees is not nil I desire, nor all
I hope to make it. visitors who wish to
examine the work are welcome, and I

ry to profit bv honest criticism, but
nniclulepreciate that which begets strife

id ill will. Respectfully.
. M'. Sprav,

Superintendent Cherokee Schools.
Cherokee, N. C, April 3, 1801.

A TRFAT TONIGHT.

I'riiicipnlH or F.ninia Abbott's) Old
Company at the Grand.

The Columbia, S. C, State in a thrcc-uartn- s

column notice of the concert
iven by the principals of the linimn Ah- -

tt opera company, has this to say :

'Not since Utntna Abbott's visit here
nve lovers ol good music had an even- -

ug so fraught with pleasure as was the
ntue entertainment last night. There

aid lie out one opinion that it wus
perfect as measured bv the highest stand
ardsthat it was lacking only in the one
particular the audience wanted more of
it nnd was only too sorry when the cur-
tain was rung down on the last act.

' the quartette is one of the most fa
mous now traveling. The solos were all
esiecially sweet. "The last rose of sum
mer, was rendered by Miss F.va turn- -

nimgs in a style which combined deep
feeling, admirable execution, and nerlect
command of voice. Signor Michclena
has a tenor which is scarcely surpnssed
in sweetness in the pathos of music
which is appreciable in the human voice
only. A soft basso, vet tuneful, sonorous
and in fact powerful, is rarely noted in
higher perfection than in William Rrod- -

crick. Mme Broderick is an artist of high
order. Her natural gifts nrecxceptional,
and she has evidently appreciated them
to that extent which induces arduous
culture."

These artists appear at the Grand to
night and tomorrow night. The pro
gram tonight will consist of the quar
tette act ol "Martha, grand opera selec-
tions nnd the fourth act of "II Trova-tore.- "

MRS. LATHROI.

To be at the Grand WedneMday
Evening.

Mrs. Lathrop, the W. C. T. U. lecturer,
will deliver a lecture at the Grand Wed
nesday evening, and perhaps on the
afternoon of that day, also.

Ot Mrs. Lathrop's lecture the Wash
ington correspondent of the Nashville,
Tenn., Advocate, says; "Mrs. Lathrop
w a Ken up mnr. auoience wun an oratori
cal cyclone set to music. She was epi
grammatic, dramatic and most emphatic.
one was argumentative, witty, rhetori
cal, sarcastic and pathetic. It was a
wonderful speech. Her allusions to the
south were kindly nnd tender."

MAYOR'S COURT.

Two OfTenderaBoundlOver to the
Next Criminal court.

Mayor Blanton's court was crowded
this morning. The following cases were
disposed of:

George Whitehead, drunk, $3.
Mutt Engle, assaulting Will Miller,

$2.50.
Thos. Howell, assault, bound oyer to

criminal court.
Wm. Huntley, drunk and disorderly, $3
Henry Love, disorderly conduct; bound

over to criminal court.
George Kincaid, ill treatment of Eliza--

DCltl o.

MKINLEY.

Major McKinley predicts that the sub
stance ot the new taritt law will stand
unrepealed for the next ten years at least.
and the indications increase to corrobor--

ote this. St. Joseph Herald.
The coke workers of Pennsylvania who

were assured by the McKinlevite that
wages would soon be higher are now
kept at the point of the militia bayonet
because they demunded that the boi
fulfill thcr promises. Omaha World-
Herald.

Mr. McKinley modestly remark! that
his tariff "speaks for itself." It does, in
deed, speak for itselt, with mute elo
quence, every time a new reduction of
wages is made and every time a work
ingwoman.

goes to the store with ber
T It IJscamv earnings. uuuuijuc ncruia.

The report that comes from Washing-
ton today about Major McKinley be-

longs to the class of rumors that are al
ways flying about in the mid-ter- ofany
administration. It is not likely that
Major McKinley has decided as yet to
announce himself as a presidential candi
date ia case he gets elected governor of
Ohio. He is too sensime a man to issue
any pronunciamento of the sort. New
York Mail and Express,

CONSPIRATORS ARRESTED,

INSPECTOR BYRNES NIPS A

PLOT IN THE BUD.

It Wai a Scheme to Get a Pile ot
Money Out of a Rich New York-
er's Eatate.
New York, April 6. Inspector Byrnes

declares today that he arrested five con-

spirators, who are charged with having
plotted to gain possession of the great
estate left by the millionaire leather mer-

chant, Loring A. Robertson. The
method said to have been employed
by the alleged conspirators, was to
foist a fraudulent widow upon the
estate in the person of Cassie Helen
Brooks. The prisoners are the Brooks
woman, Lawyer Byron YY. Cohn, James
Daskam, a speculator, of Hartford,
Conn.; Edward L. Studwell and Mrs.
West. Cohn, Daskam, and Studwell
were charged with subornating, while
Cassie Brooks was charged with erjury.
Daskam is said to have had a talk with
Studwell about finding a woman to
personate the widow of a wealthy
man who had recently died. Stud-
well, it is said, agreed, nnd produced
Mrs. West. The two, so the story runs,
took her to lawyer Cohn's office, but de-

cided she was two old. Studwell then
learned Robertson was the dead million-
aire, another Stamford man furnished
Brooks a woman, she was taken to
Cohn's office, and was it is declared,
found by the lawyer to be suitable.

Cohn instructed Cassie Brooks, so it a
said, how to act her part as Helen

Robertson. The lawyer is said to have
told her of many of Robertson's peculiar-
ities, such as abnormal inquisitiyeness.
He said the heirs would gladly compro-
mise the case. She was to claim a com-
mon law marriage. A week ago Satur-
day Cassie Brooks became frightened
and told her story to the attorney for
the heirs.

BIG FIRE.
Lowell, Mass., Scorched Badly on

Sunday.
Lowell, Mass., April R. The worst

fire Lowell has had in many years oc-

curred yesterday afternoon. Some boys
set fire to a box of waste paper
in an alley back of the Edson
block and fire dropied into H. C. a
Church & Sons' cellar. It spread rapidly.
The Edson block, owned by the Wimnn
heirs of Baltimore, valued at $15,000,
was completely wrecked. Church &
Son's loss is $0,000, fully insured; C. J.
Maynard & Co., dry goods. $0,000, in-

surance $15,000; Simpson & Rowland,
grocers, $5,000, insured. Tenants on third
and fourth floors from $300 to $800
each, they being compelled to abandon
everything. City s public reading rooms
and various municipal offices were in the
building, l ire spread to the Masonic
temple and damaged it to the extent of
$7,000, also damaging the Goodyear
rubber store and the city s public library
in the Masonic building where there were
over 41,000 volumes.

So Sorry I

Romk, April 6. It is reported Baron
Favn, late Italian minister to the United
States, will sail for home April 11th.

I'akis, April t. Already the eltect ol
the American-Italia- n difficulty is felt in
hesitation ot the financial houses
to proceed with negotiations pending for
prospective Italian loan, m which Ger-
man houses are also concerned.

Fire Below Hot nprlnita.
Dki. Rio, Tenn., April 4. The dwelling

and storehouses of Dr. Carter, of this
place, weie burned luBt night. Nothing
saved.

Asnlgned.
Charleston, S. C, April 6.-- Falk &

Briitschner, retail clothiers, made an
assignment. Liabilities, $50,000; assets,
$40,000.

Htock Quotations.
New York, April 6. Erie 19; Lake 8hore
now cnu-RK- nnd Nnrthwrntern 111

Norfolk and Western 53; Richmond and
West Point Terminal IK; Western Inlon
ttlli.

Baltimore Krlcen.
Kai.tihosk. April 6 Floor, firm Wheat
nouthern, firm; Fultl, SI I0ffll.l.r; l.onii

Iwrry, SI westera, weak; No. 2
winter red pot and April and May $1.10.
Corn nuthern, trong; white and yellow,
TSc; western, weak.

New York Market.
Nrw York, Aorll 8 Stocks, active and

trong. Money, easy at L'VjS3; Kichance,
'""K. ; nnori, 4. 01,4(11
state b ndi. neglected; government' bondn,
dull hut steady. Cotton, dull sales, 71
bnlen: rpland, 9c; Orleans 9 futures
oiiencd nan closed quiet but stendy: April

.an; Mai. 8.7; June. H.83: Inly. 8.01:
AuKUIt. 8.97; September. 9.02. Flou- r-
quiet but firm. Wheat-acti- ve but weak.
Corn dull and wenk. Pork quiet but
firm, at $11 7RC1 0 Lard quiet but
firm, at $6,9'.'i, Spirit Turpentine quiet
but steady, at ltlWc. Rosin dull but
firm, at st.67V44Jl.BO. steady.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

General Booth, of the Salvation Army,
is critically ill.

The king of Greece will abdicate his
throne and reside in England.

The baccarat scandal has forced the
postponement of the proposed grant for
the Prince of Wales to enable hm to pay
his debts.

rnnce Henry ol tsnttenoere had a
slight attack of small-po- x while in
Grasse. Queen Victoria wants to ap-
point Prince Henry warden of the cinque
ports, to succeed trie late ban uranville,
but Lord Salisbury objects.

HOME.

The funerals of the eleven miner killed
nt Scottdale, Pa., occarred Sunday.
There was no disturbance.

Since the indictment of the New Haven
railroad directors for the car stove dis
aster, steam heat is being introduced on
their trains.

Cashier Gadsden, of Savannah. Ga..
who killed himself at the grave of his
daughter last week, was a defaulter to
the Merchants' National bank in the
sura ol $100,000.

Mr. Edwin Booth closed his engage-
ment for the season Saturday, appearing
as Hamlet in Brooklyn. He announced
that he will take a long rest on the ad-
vise of his daughter.

Italians in Pennsylvania and West Vir
ginia are taid to be organizing and drill
ing secretely with a view to avenging
the death of their fellow countrymen in
Pittsburg) New Orleans and other cities,

We have the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can

sell for 10 and 15 cents, and

make a reasonable profit.

Call and examine for your
self.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPHALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
bottle at
Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest and most comolete mtoci o
Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Face
t'owaers ana men grade Soaps at

GRANTS PHARMACY, j

Prescriptions 6tkd at all hoars. Goods
delivered tree ol charge to anj part 01
tbecitr. GRANTS PHARMACY.

nt pa
glass Bottles call at GRANTS PHAR-
MACY. Bottles ranging in price from
One to Fifteen dollars perpair,

II you want a 6rst-clas- s Hail Brash for
small amount of money, GRANTS

PHARMACY is the place to go to get it.
All kinds of Tooth Bi ashes, Bath Brushes,
hRth Gloves, Sponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions ate com-
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively depend upon it that only
the purest and best Drugs and Chemi-
cals have been usedthat tber were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
rnarmactstsand that toe price paid
was not unreasonable.

4 South Main St.

J. M, CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

pOR SALB

I hare for sale for a few days only, one of
the moflt complete cottages of 8 rooms in
Aihevllle. All modern conveniences, rightnear
'treetcar lin. Must be sold at once. Price

Apply to J. M. CAMPBBLL.

Beautiful lot on Groreitreet, 75x200 with
large ouk shade trees, must go. Anply to

J. M. CAMPBBLL,.

Six room hoase eorner Spruce and Wood
fln for lale low. Alo lot 70x106. Location
splendid.

Hare for sate 10 or 12 lots of 20 acres,
more or less each, 2ty miles of court house at
$60 per acre, and within one mile of pro
posed street railway. The timber on the
land is worth price asked. Apply at once.
Terms easy, to nuit purchaser. Parties can
get i nough fire wood off the laad to pay for
it within one year. J. M. CAMPBBLL

For sale or Rent at once, u verv desirable
eight room house, with all modern improve-
ments, within four minutes' walk of public
square. House is furnished. Apply to

JUHN M. CAMPBBLL.

LAMPS
AT PRICES

THAT WILL INSURE QUICK SALES.

HANGING LAMPS,

.66 Bach, Worth $ .80 Bach.

.89 Bach, Worth 1.0S Bach.
1.15 Bach, Worth 1.65 Bach.
2.60 Bach, Worth 3:60 Bach.
3.40 Bach, Worth 4.40 Bach.
4.85 Bach, Worth 6.65 Bach.
6 75 Bach, Worth 8.35 Bach.
9.65 Bach, Worth 11.36 Bach!

STAND LAMPS
Reduced almost as much as above. Little

Jewel a always (1.00 each.

Odds and ends la (lass and china at half
price to close them out.

J. H. LAW,
No. 57, 59 and 61 S. Haiti BU

- V, , ,v,. .J.,.


